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No. 1995-3

AN ACT

SB 11

Limiting environmentalliability for economicdevelopmentagencies,financiersand

fiduciaries.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This actshallbe knownandmaybe citedas theEconomicDevelopment

Agency,Fiduciary andLenderEnvironmentalLiability ProtectionAct.
Section2. Declarationof policy.

The GeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresas follows:
(1) The Commonwealthhasprovidedgrantandloanfundsto avariety

of economicdevelopmentagencies,all for thepurposeof assistingthese
agencies in their efforts to promote the general welfare of this
Commonwealthby encouragingeconomic developmentand industrial
redevelopmentthroughoutthis Commonwealth.

(2) Economicdevelopmentagenciesacquiretitle to industrialproperty
for financing purposesonly and leaseor sell the same to industrial
occupantswhohavesolepossessionof thefacilitiesfor anamountof rent
or installmentpaymentspursuantto an installmentsalecontractwhich is
determinedsolely on a basisof meeting the costsof the financing and
othercostsassociatedwith ownershipunrelatedto profit.

(3) Economic developmentagencies acquire possessionof these
industrial sitesfrom time to time whenthe industrial occupantdefaults
under its obligationsto the agenciesunder its leaseor installmentsales
agreements.

(4) Economicdevelopmentagenciesalsoacquire industrial property
eitherfor thepurposeof fmancingor redevelopmentbut without-amotive
for profit or to occupytheproperty for their ownindustrial operations.

(5) Economicdevelopmentagenciesarereluctantto acquiretitle to or
other interests in property whether for financing or redevelopment
purposesor to secure repaymentof obligations unless the economic
developmentagenciesare protectedfrom liability for environmental
contaminationon thosesitestheyseekto assistto develop.

(6) The taking of legal title and any foreclosure or retaking of
possessionof propertyby an industrial developmentagency,arealoan
organizationor industrial and commercial developmentauthority is
pursuantto the following acts:

(i) Theactof May 17, 1956(1955P.L.1609,No.537),knownasthe
PennsylvaniaIndustrial DevelopmentAuthority Act, which expressly
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requiresthatthe PennsylvaniaIndustrial DevelopmentAuthority loan
money to industrial developmentagenciessecuredby not less thana
secondmortgagelien.

(ii) The act of August23, 1967 (P.L.251,No.102), known as the
EconomicDevelopmentFinancingLaw, whichprovidesfor issuanceof
debt by industrial and commercial developmentauthorities and
authorizestheseauthoritiesto take title to realpropertyassecurityfor
the indebtedness.

(iii) The act of July 2, 1984 (P.L.545, No.109), known as the
CapitalLoan FundAct, whichrequiresthat its loansbe madeto area
loan organizationswith adequatecollateral.
(7) The maximum level of economic developmentand business

opportunity and employment and the elimination or prevention of
abandonedindustrialandcommercialpropertyandFederalGo-vemmentor
military lands which can bestbe providedby the promotion,attraction,
stimulation, rehabilitation and revitalization of all types of industry,
commerce, manufacturing and business development within this
Commonwealth.

(8) To continueandfurther the stimulationof businessopportunities
andeconomicdevelopmentwithin thisCommonwealthandtherebycause
the reuseand rehabilitationof industrial and commercialproperty, it is
necessaryto ensurevarious meansof fmancing to promote economic
growth and the availability of fiduciary servicesto personswithin this
Commonwealth.

(9) Lendersarereluctanttoprovidefunding for businessopportunities
and economic development,and fiduciaries are reluctant to provide
servicesto personswith environmentalproblems,becauseof catastrophic
risksof environmentalliability andremediationcostsunderenvironmental
laws relating to releasesand contaminationwhich were not causedby
lendersandfiduciaries.

(10) When borrowers default on loans, lenders are reluctant to
forecloseuponcommercialpropertywith environmentalproblemsbecause
lendersmay be forced to assumecostly environmentalliabilities; thus,
commercialpropertyis beingabandonedin thisCommonwealthandnew
businessesareunableto obtain financing to purchasesuchproperties.

(11) Family businessesareunable to establishtrusts to conveytheir
businessintereststo the nextgeneration,andotherbusinessesareunable
to receiveretirement,investmentandothertrust servicesfrom fiduciaries,
when fiduciaries in their personalor individual capacitiesmay be held
liable for environmentalcontaminationcausedby otherpersonsmerelyby
virtue of owning property in their trustee capacities and providing
fiduciary services.

(12) In orderto continueto stimulategrowth andcontinuethe useor
reuseof industrial and commercialproperty, it is necessaryto provide
protectionto lenders,fiduciariesandeconomicdevelopmentagenciesfrom
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environmentalliability andremediationcostsunderenvironmental-lawsfor
releasesandcontaminationcausedby others.

(13) Environmental liability for lenders, fiduciaries and economic
developmentagenciesshallbelimited in scopeasspecificallyprovidedin
this act, andthis actshall beinterpretedasbroadlyaspossiblein orderto
preempt any laws, regulationsor ordinances imposingenvironmental
liability on suchpersonsin order to promoteeconomicdevelopment.

Section 3. Definitions.
The following wordsand phraseswhen usedin this act shall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthecontext clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Board.” TheEnvironmentalHearingBoardof the Commonwealth.
“Borrower.” A personwho hasreceivedanextensionof credit.The term

includes,but is not limited to, adebtor,a lessor,a lesseeor an obligor.
“Conservancy.” A charitable corporation, charitable associationor

charitabletrustregisteredwith the Bureauof CharitableOrganizationsand
exemptfrom taxationpursuantto section 501(c)(3)of the Internal Revenue
Code of 1986 (Public Law 99-514,26 U.S.C.§ 501(c)(3))or otherFederal
or Commonwealthstatutesor regulations,the purposeor powersof which
include retaining or protectingnatural, scenic, agricultural or open-space
values of real property; assuring the availability of real property for
agricultural, forest, recreational or open-spaceuse; protecting natural
resourcesandwildlife; maintainingor enhancingland, air or waterquality;
or preservingthe historical,architectural,archaeologicalor cultural aspects
of real property.

“Department.” The Departmentof Environmental Resourcesof the
Commonwealth.

“Economicdevelopmentagencies.” The term includes:
(1) Any redevelopmentauthority createdunder the actof May 24,

1945 (P.L.991,No.385),knownas the UrbanRedevelopmentLaw.
(2) Any industrialdevelopmentagencyas thatterm is definedin the

actof May 17, 1956 (1955P.L.1609,No.537),known asthePennsylvania
Industrial DevelopmentAuthority Act.

(3) Any industrialandcommercialdevelopmentauthoritycreatedunder
the actof August23, 1967 (P.L.251, No.102), known as the Economic
DevelopmentFinancingLaw.

(4) Any arealoanorganizationasthattermis definedin theactof July
2, 1984 (P.L.545,No.109),known asthe CapitalLoan Fund Act.

(5) Any otherCommonwealthor municipal authoritywhich acquires
title or an interest in property.

(6) Municipalities or municipal industrialdevelopmentor community
developmentdepartmentsorganizedby ordinanceunder a home rule
charterwhich buy andsell land for communitydevelopmentpurposes.

(7) Tourist promotion agencies or their local community-based
nonprofitsponsorwhichengagein theacquisitionof formerindustrial sites
aspart of an “Industrial Heritage”or similar program.
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(8) Conservanciesengagedin the renewal or reclamation of an
industrial site.
“Environmentalacts.” Collectively and separately,the actof June 22,

1937 (P.L.1987, No.394), known as The Clean StreamsLaw, the actof
January8, 1960(1959P.L.2119,No.787),knownastheAir PollutionControl
Act, the act of July 7, 1980 (P.L.380, No.97).known as the Solid Waste
ManagementAct, theactofOctober5, 1984(P.L.734,No.159),knownasthe
Worker and Community Right-to-Know Act, the act of July 13, 1988
(P.L.525,No.93), referredto asthe InfectiousandChemotherapeuticWaste
Law, theactof October18, 1988 (P.L.756,No.108),knownastheHazardous
Sites CleanupAct, the actof July 6, 1989 (P.L.169,No.32),known as the
StorageTank and Spill Prevention Act, the act of December7, 1990
(P.L.639, No.165), known as the HazardousMaterial EmergencyPlanning
andResponseAct, andthe actof June 11, 1992 (P.L.303,No.52),knownas
the Oil Spill ResponderLiability Act, and all such acts as they may be
amendedfrom time to time, and any Federal,Stateor local law, statute,
regulation, rule, ordinance, court or administrative order or decree,
interpretation or guidance, now or hereafterin existencepertaining to
employees,occupationalhealthand safety,public healthor safety,natural
resourcesor theenvironment.

“Environmentalduediligence.” Investigativetechniques,including, but
notlimitedto, visualpropertyinspections,electronicenvironmentaldatabase
searches,reviewof ownershipandusehistoryof theproperty,environmental
questionnaires,transactionscreens,environmentalassessmentsor audits.

“Fiduciary.” Any personwhich is considereda fiduciary undersection
3(21) of theEmployeeRetirementIncomeSecurityAct of 1974 (PublicLaw
93-406,29U.S.C.§ 1002(21))orwhoactsastrustee,executor,administrator,
custodian,guardianof estates,conservator,committeeof estatesof persons
who aredisabled,personalrepresentative,receiver,agent,nominee,registrar
of stocksand bonds,assigneeor in any othercapacityfor the benefitof
anotherperson.

“Foreclosure.” The date upon which title vests in property through
realizinguponasecurityinterest,including,butnot limited to, anyownership
of property recognizedunderapplicablelaw as vesting the holder of the
securityinterestwith someindiciaof title, legalor equitabletitle obtainedat
or in lieu of foreclosure,sheriff sales,bankruptcydistributions and their
equivalents.

“Fund.” Collectivelyandseparately,any specialfund of Commonwealth
moneys administered by the Commonwealth or the Department of
EnvironmentalResources,including,but not limited to, the HazardousSites
CleanupFundandthe UndergroundStorageTank IndemnificationFund,as
well as any other fund of Commonwealthmoneys now or hereafterin
existencecreatedfor the funding or reimbursementof costsand damages
such as responsecosts,emergencyresponsemeasuresand their equivalent
relatingto naturalresourcesor the environment.
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“Guarantor.” The term includes guarantorsand suretiesof security
interests,securitiesandotherobligations,issuersof lettersof creditandother
credit enhancements,title insurersandentitieswhich directly or indirectly
acquire indiciaof ownershipin thecourseof protectingasecurityinterestor
actingas suchguarantors,sureties,issuersof lettersof credit or othercredit
enhancementsor title insurers.The term includesguaranties,suretybonds,
title insurancepolicies,lettersof creditandothercreditenhancements,and
otheragreementswith aguarantorrelatingto theobligationsdescribedin this
definition. The term directly or indirectly includesany interestin property,
security interest,indicia of ownershiptitle or right to title held or acquired
by a fiduciary or similar entity for the benefit of a holder of a security
interest.

“Indicia of ownership.” Any legal or equitableinterest in property
acquireddirectly or indirectly:

(1) for securing payment of a loan or indebtedness,a right of
reimbursementor subrogationunder a guaranty or the performanceof
anotherobligation; -

(2) evidencingownershipunderaleasefmancingtransactionwherethe
lessordoesnot initially selector ordinarily control the daily operationor
maintenanceof theproperty;or

(3) in thecourseof creating,protectingor enforcingasecurityinterest
or right of reimbursementof subrogationundera guaranty.

The term includesevidenceof interest in mortgages,deedsof trust, liens,
suretybonds,guaranties,leasefinancing transactionswherethelessordoes
notinitially selector ordinarily control thedaily operationor maintenanceof
theproperty,otherformsof encumbrancesagainstpropertyrecognizedunder
applicablelaw asvestingtheholderof thesecurityinterestwith someindicia
of title.

“Industrial activity.” Commercial,manufacturing,publicutility, mining
or any other activity doneto further either thedevelopment,manufacturing
or distribution of goods and services,intermediateand final productsand
solid waste createdduring such activities, including, but not limited to,
administrationof businessactivities,researchanddevelopment,warehousing,
shipping, transport,remanufacturing,stockpiling of raw materials,storage,
repairand maintenanceof commercialmachineryandequipmentand solid
wastemanagement.

“Industrial site.” A site whichnowhasor oncehadan industrialactivity
on it.

“Lender.” Any personregulatedor supervisedby any Federalor State
regulatory agency and any of its affiliates or subsidiaries,successorsor
assigns,includingits officers,directors,employees,representativesor agents,
and any Federalor State banking or lending agency or its successors,
including,but not limited to, ResolutionTrustCorporation,FederalDeposit
InsuranceCorporation,FederalReserveBank, Boardof Governorsof the
FederalReserveSystem,FederalHomeLoan Bank,NationalCredit Union
AdministratorBoard, Office of the Comptrollerof the Currency,Office of
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Thrift Supervision, Faim Credit Administration and Small Business
Administrationor similarly charteredFederalinstrumentality.Theterm also
includestheinitial lenderandanysubsequentholder of asecurityinterestor
note,guarantor,leasefinancieror anysuccessoror areceiveror otherperson
whoacts on behalfor for thebenefit of aholder of asecurityinterest.The
termincludesan economicdevelopmentagency.

“Occupant.” A party which occupiesor hastheright to occupyproperty
ownedby aneconomicdevelopmentagencyby anyinstrument,including,but
not limited to, a lease, mortgage, installment sale contract, disposition
agreementor trust agreement.

“Person.” An individual, partnership,corporation,businesstrust, joint-
stock fund,estatetrust,bankingassociation,governmental,administrativeor
regulatoryagency,institution or any other type of legal entity whatsoever.

“Property.” All types of real andpersonaland tangible and intangible
property.

“Redevelopment.”Undertaldngsandactivitiesmadeundertheactof May
24, 1945 (P1.991,No.385), known as the Urban RedevelopmentLaw,
including, but not limited to, planning, acquisition, site preparation,
demolition, rehabilitation, renovation, conservation, reuse, renewal,
improvement,clearance,saleand leaseof realpropertyand improvements
thereon.

“Regulated substance.” Any element,compoundor material which is
subjectto regulationundertheenvironmentalactsor anyelement,compound
or material defined as a hazardous, toxic, regulated infectious
chemotherapeuticsubstanceor chemicalcontaminant,waste,any type of
pollution or conditionor any equivalentunder theenvironmentalacts.

“Release.” Any spill, rupture, emission, discharge, other action,
occurrence,conditionor any othertermdefmedasa“release”or otherthreat
of release or operative word or event which would trigger compliance
requirementsor liability underthe environmentalacts.

“Responseaction.” An action,including,but not limited to, aresponseor
interim response,remedialresponseor remedyor correctiveaction,closure
or any otheraction under the environmentalacts in responseto a release,
such as testing, inspections, sampling, installations, corrective action,
removals, closure, responsecosts, assessmentsor any types of claims,
damages,actions,fines andpenalties.

“Securityinterest.” An interestin propertycreatedor establishedfor the
purposeof securinga loan, right of reimbursementor subrogationundera
guarantyor otherobligationor constitutingaleasefinancing transaction.The
term includes security interests created under 13 Pa.C.S. (relating to
commercial code), mortgages,deeds of trust, liens, lease financing
transactionsin which thelessordoesnot initially selector ordinarily control
the daily operationor maintenanceof theproperty,trust receipttransactions
andtheirequivalents.Securityinterestmayalsoarisefrom transactionssuch
as sales and leasebacks,conditional sales, installment sales, certain
assignments, factoring agreements, accounts receivable, financing
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arrangementsand consignmentsif the transactioncreatesor establishesan
interestinpropertyfor thepurposeof securingaloan,right of reimbursement
or subrogationunderaguarantyor otherobligation. The term alsoincludes
aconfessionof judgmentor moneyjudgmentwherebya lendercommences
anexecutionon suchjudgmentswith awrit of executionandtherebycauses
propertyto be levied andattached.
Section4. Limitation of economic development agency environmental

liability.
An economicdevelopmentagencythatholdsan indicia of ownershipin

propertyas asecurity interestfor thepurposeof developingor redeveloping
the property or to finance an economic developmentor redevelopment
activity shallnotbe liableunderthe environmentalacts to thedepartmentor
to any otherpersonin accordancewith the following:

(1) An economicdevelopmentagencyshallnot beliable in an action
by the department, as a responsibleperson, unless the economic
developmentagency,its employeesor agentsdirectlycauseanimmediate
releaseor directlyexacerbateareleaseof aregulatedsubstanceonor-frow
theproperty.

(2) An economicdevelopmentagencywhichforecloseson orassumes
possessionof apropertyshall remainwithin theexemptionfrom liability
underthis section.

(3) An economicdevelopmentagencythatconductsaremedialaction
in accordancewith awritten agreementwith thedepartmentshall not be
liableas aresponsibleparty,owner,operatoror occupierin anyactionby
the departmentfor a release or potential release of any regulated
substance.

(4) There is cooperationwith governmentalagenciesperforming a
remedialaction,as follows:

(i) An economicdevelopmentagencyandanyof its successorsand
assignsmay take no action thatwould disturbor be inconsistentwith
remedialresponsethat is proposed,approvedor implementedby the
FederalEnvironmentalProtectionAgency.

(ii) An economicdevelopmentagencyandanyof its successorsand
assignsshallpermitaccessto FederalandCommonwealthagenciesand
otherpartiesacting under the directionof theseagenciesto evaluate,
perform or maintain aremedialaction.

(iii) An economicdevelopmentagencyor anyof its successorsand
assignsshall perform, operateandmaintainremedialactionspursuant
to State lawsas directedby the department.

Section5. Limitation of lenderenvironmentalliability.
(a) Scopeoflenderliability.—A lenderwhoengagesin activitiesinvolved

in theroutine practicesof commerciallending,including, butnot limited to,
the providing of financial services, holding of security interests,workout
practices,foreclosureor therecoveryof fundsfrom thesaleof propertyshall
not beliable underthe environmentalactsor commonlaw equivalentsto the
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Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesor to anyotherpersonby virtue of
the fact thatthe lenderengagesin suchcommerciallending practiceunless:

(1) the lender, its employeesor agentsdirectly causean immediate
releaseor directly exacerbateareleaseof regulatedsubstanceson or from
the property;or

(2) the lender, its employees or agents knowingly and willfully
compelledtheborrowerto:

(i) do an action which causedan immediatereleaseof regulated
substances;or

(ii) violate an environmentalact.
(b) Limitation of lenderliability.—--Liability pursuantto this act shall be

limited to the cost for a responseactionwhich may be directlyattributable
to the lender’s activitiesas specifiedin subsection(a). Liability shall arise
only if the lender’s actions were the proximateand efficient causeof the
releaseor violation. Ownershipor control of the propertyafter foreclosure
shall not by itself trigger liability. No lendershall beliable forany response
action if such responseaction arisessolely from a releaseof regulated
substanceswhichoccurredprior to or commencesbeforeandcontinuesafter
foreclosure,provided,however,that thelendershall beresponsiblefor that
portion of the responseaction which is directly attributed to the lender’s
exacerbationof arelease.A releaseof regulatedsubstancesdiscoveredin the~
courseof conductingenvironmentalduediligenceshall bepresumedto bea
prior or continuing releaseon the property.
Section6. Limitation of fiduciary environmentalliability.

(a) Scopeof fiduciary liability.—Any personwho actsor hasactedas a
fiduciary to anotherpersonshall not be liable in its personalor individual
capacity under the environmentalacts or commonlaw equivalentsto the
departmentor to any otherpersonby virtue of the fact that the fiduciary
providesor providedsuchservicesunless:

(1) duringthetime whenthefiduciaryserviceswereactivelyprovided,
an eventoccurred which constituteda releaseof regulatedsubstances
accordingto the environmentalactsat thetime of suchevent;

(2) the fiduciary had the expresspower and authority to control
propertywhich was the causeof or the site of suchreleaseas part of
actively providing services;and

(3) the releasewas causedby an actor omissionwhich constituted
grossnegligenceor willful misconductof the fiduciary accordingto the
law or standardpracticesat thetime of therelease.
(b) Limitation of fiduciary liability.—Liability under this act shall be

limited to only thecostfor aresponseactionwhich is directlyattributableto
thefiduciary’s activitiesas specifiedin this section.Undersubsection(a)(2),
control of propertyshall be deemedto bein the lesseeandnot thelessorfor
leasedproperty.No fiduciary shallbe liable for any responseactionif such
responseactionarisesfrom areleaseof regulatedsubstances-which--occurred
prior to or commencesbeforeandcontinuesafter the fiduciary takesaction
asspecifiedin subsection(a).Notwithstandingtheforegoing,afiduciaryshall
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be responsible for that portion of a responseaction which is directly
attributableto exacerbatinga release.A releaseof regulatedsubstances
discoveredin thecourseof conductingan environmentalduediligenceshall
be presumedto be aprior andcontinuingreleaseon theproperty.

(c) Estateclaims.—Nothingin thissectionshallpreventclaimsagainstthe
fiduciary in its representativecapacity.
Section7. Defensesto liability.

A lender,fiduciaryor economicdevelopmentagencycanavoid liability
under the environmentalacts or the common-lawequivalentsby showing
evidencethatareleaseor threatenedreleaseof regulatedsubstance-sfor which
thelenderor fiduciaryotherwiseis responsibleundersections4, 5 and6 was
causedby any of thefollowing:

(1) AnactofGod.
(2) An interveningact of apublic agency.
(3) Migration from propertyownedby a third party.
(4) Actions takenoromittedin thecourseof renderingcare,assistance

or advicein accordancewith theenvironmentalactsor at thedirectionof
thedepartment.

(5) An act of a third party who was not an agentor employeeof the
lender,fiduciary or economicdevelopmentagency.

(6) If the alleged liability for a lender or economic development
agencyarisesafter foreclosureandthelenderor economicdevelopment
agency exerciseddue care with respect to the lender’s or economic
developmentagency’sknowledgeabouttheregulatedsubstancesiandtook
reasonableprecautionsbased upon such knowledgeagainst foreseeable
actionsof third partiesandtheconsequencesarisingtherefrom.A lender,
fiduciary or economicdevelopmentagencycan avoid liability by proving
any other defensewhich may be availableto it under the environmental
acts or commonlaw.

Section8. Savingsclause.
Nothing in thisactshallaffect therights,immunitiesor otherdefensesthat

areavailableunderotherapplicablelaw to a lender,fiduciary or economic
developmentagency,including,but not limited to, rights of contributionand
indemnity.Nothingin thisactshallbeconstruedto createanynew, different
or additionalliability for or createaprivateright ofactionagainstanylender,
fiduciary or economicdevelopmentagency.
Section9. Apportionmentof liability.

Notwithstandinganything to the contrary,if two or morepersonsacting
independentlycausedistinct harm or a single harm for which there is a
reasonablebasisfor division accordingto thecontributionof each,a lender,
fiduciary or economicdevelopmentagencyshall besubjectto liability only
for theportionof the total liability that is directly attributableto thelender,
fiduciary or economicdevelopmentagency.
Section 10. Constructionof act.

The termsandconditionsof thisactare to be liberally construedso as to
bestachieveandeffectuatethegoalsandpurposesof thisact. Liability shall
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be based on proximate and efficient causation. This act preemptsand
eliminatesall presentliability standards,including, but not limited to, the
concept of a person who, without participation in the managementof
property,holds indicia of ownershipprimarily to protecta securityinterest.
Underall provisionsherein,the burdenof proof shall be upon the person
seekingto have a lender, fiduciary or economicdevelopmentagencyheld
liable for a responseaction or damages.
Section ii. Severability.

Theprovisionsof this actareseverable.If anyprovisionof thisactor its
applicationto anypersonor circumstanceis heldinvalid, theinvalidity shall
not affect other provisionsor applicationsof this act which can be given
effect without the invalid provision or application.
Section 12. Repeals.

To theextentthatany environmentalactsareinconsistentwith thisactor
pose liability as addressedin this act, such provision of those laws are
preemptedand deemedrepealedso that the provisions of this actmaybe
enforced. No environmentallaw enactedafter this act shall be applied
retroactively to impose liability upon lenders, fiduciaries or economic
developmentagenciesunlessthereare expressrepealerswhich explain the
extentof therepeal.
Section 13. Applicability.

Theprovisionsof this act shall apply to the following:
(1) All indiciaof ownership,includingthosepresentlyor subsequently

acquiredor thoseacquiredprior to the dateof enactmentthat areheld
primarily to protecta securityinterestin the property.

(2) Each fiduciary with respect to any servicesprovided by the
fiduciary. including thosepresentlyor subsequentlyprovidedand those
renderedprior to the dateof enactment.

(3) All administrativeactions,actions,suitsor claims againstlenders,
fiduciariesor economicdevelopmentagenciesnot yet fmally resolvedby
the departmentor any court or administrativehearingboardhavingany
action,suit or claim pendingbefore it or an appealfrom alower court,
regardlessof whenthereleaseor interestin the subjectpropertyoccurred.

Section 14. Effectivedate.
This actshall takeeffect immediatelyupontheeffectivedateof theactof

May 19, 1995 (P.L.4, No.2), known as the Land Recycling and
EnvironmentalRemediationStandardsAct.

APPROVED—The19th day of May, A.D. 1995.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


